INTRODUCTION
============

The organization of enzyme data is chaotic at various research stages. Complete structures have been determined for some enzymes. Nevertheless, for many enzymes, structural information is either completely unavailable or available only for non-catalytic domains. Even for those tertiary structures of catalytic domains that are available, it is extremely difficult to annotate catalytic sites and to propose a catalytic mechanism without site-directed mutagenesis results or structures of liganded forms of enzymes. In particular, the latter would lend the user some insight into enzyme catalysis. In contrast, catalytic mechanisms could be proposed for those enzymes whose catalytic sites are annotated, and whose complex structures with ligand molecules have been determined. For these reasons, enzyme structure data should be sorted in terms of the research stage in which they are.

Meanwhile, the classification of enzymes has been defined by the Enzyme Commission (EC) ([@gki080c1]), based mainly on the whole chemical structures of the substrates and products, and on the cofactors involved. However, the EC classification neglects protein sequence and structure information, which are extremely important in catalytic mechanisms. Non-homologous enzymes can catalyze similar reactions, while homologous enzymes sometimes adopt different strategies in terms of catalytic mechanisms ([@gki080c2],[@gki080c3]). The EC classification does not reflect such detailed mechanisms in terms of protein structures. Moreover, some enzymes catalyze complex reactions comprising several basic reactions, such as oxidation/reduction, hydrolysis, transfer/elimination/addition of some groups and isomerization, which are very difficult to express using only one EC number.

To date, numerous enzyme structures have been determined using X-ray crystallography and NMR. They have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) ([@gki080c4]). Furthermore, various enzyme databases have been developed based on EC numbers and enzyme sequence/structure information: BRENDA ([@gki080c5],[@gki080c6]), ExPASy ([@gki080c7]), KEGG ([@gki080c8]) and the Catalytic Site Atlas (CSA) ([@gki080c9]). Although the BRENDA, ExPASy and KEGG databases annotate various enzyme data, including ligand molecules (cofactors, substrates, products, inhibitors and activators), reaction formulae and metabolic pathways, their detailed catalytic mechanisms are neither annotated nor classified in terms of sequence or structure information. The CSA database focuses on the catalytic residues of enzymes that are involved in catalysis. It also provides related literature. Nevertheless, the catalytic mechanisms are whole systems of active site residues and ligand molecules, including cofactors, substrates and products, which act interactively on the enzyme molecules. In some enzymes, cofactors or some moieties of substrates are involved directly in catalytic groups, instead of protein residues.

The EzCatDB is a novel enzyme catalytic-mechanism database. It includes a search system that can retrieve some enzyme groups specifically by their respective types of catalytic residues, names or ligand molecule types that interact with enzymes as cofactors, substrates or products. It also allows querying of literature information, other database entry codes and a specific research stage. Furthermore, the EzCatDB specifically addresses the catalytic mechanisms of enzymes. It is intended to classify them based on structural information of enzymes and ligand molecules, and proposed mechanisms. The EzCatDB is available at <http://mbs.cbrc.jp/EzCatDB/>.

MAIN FEATURES OF EzCatDB
========================

The contents of respective entries in the EzCatDB are summarized in Table [1](#gki080tb1){ref-type="table"}. Depending on the research stage and other situations, additional information can be included. Main features of the EzCatDB are described in subsequent sections.

Search page
-----------

A search for enzyme data can be specified in various ways. Each EzCatDB entry has been assigned EC numbers and CATH numbers that represent hierarchic classification of domain structures ([@gki080c10]). Enzyme data can be retrieved using those numbers. Although each number comprises four levels, some levels can be abbreviated for the search. With a specific entry code for the PDB ([@gki080c4]), SWISS-PROT/ExPASy ([@gki080c7],[@gki080c11]) and KEGG database ([@gki080c8]), the enzyme data related to the database entries can be retrieved. Moreover, types of active-site residues can be specified along with ligand names or types that are related to enzymes as cofactors, substrates or products. An author name and key words in related literature can also be specified in addition to the code for literature in the PubMed database ([@gki080c12]). Moreover, enzyme data can be retrieved with specific stages of data: 'Catalytic domain' determined/annotated; 'Active-site residues' annotated; complex structures with ligand molecules determined; literature reporting catalytic mechanisms; catalytic mechanism classified in the EzCatDB; and three-dimensional (3D) models of catalytic mechanism constructed. In addition, any of those search items can be combined to create a more specific search.

Table of annotated ligand for the PDB data
------------------------------------------

The ligand information will be useful when considering catalytic mechanisms of the enzymes. Therefore, annotation of ligand molecules bound to the enzyme structures was performed manually for each PDB entry, then tabulated for corresponding cofactors, substrates and products. The table includes intermediate and transition-state data. Analogous ligand molecules were analyzed in addition to 'native' ligand molecules, then annotated as 'analogues' of cofactors, substrates, products or intermediates. Thereby, those entries with ligand molecules can be selected easily among many PDB entries. An example of the table of annotated ligands is shown in Figure [1](#gki080f1){ref-type="fig"}. Annotated ligand data are linked to the compound data in KEGG COMPOUND ([@gki080c8]) and PDBsum Ligand data ([@gki080c13]), whereas the PDB entries are linked to the PDBsum ([@gki080c13]). Moreover, in the search page noted above, those enzyme data with any PDB data, whose ligand molecules could be annotated as cofactors, substrates, products, intermediates or analogues of native ligand molecules, can be retrieved. Meanwhile, entries without any PDB data, for which the complex structures with ligand molecules have been determined, can also be retrieved. This capability will be useful for structural biologists as they search for target enzymes.

Collection of literature information on catalytic mechanisms
------------------------------------------------------------

Information with reference to previous studies, especially those studies related to protein structures and catalytic mechanisms, have been collected for each enzyme in this database. A link to the abstract page allows users to access that literature, which is maintained in the PubMed database ([@gki080c12]). The literature on catalytic mechanisms was annotated manually.

Hierarchic classification of catalytic mechanisms, RLCP
-------------------------------------------------------

A novel classification of enzyme catalytic mechanisms, which clusters catalytic mechanisms at four levels, has also been developed: Basic [R]{.ul}eaction (R),[L]{.ul}igand group involved in catalysis (L),Type of [C]{.ul}atalytic mechanism (C),Residues/cofactors located on [P]{.ul}roteins (P).

'Basic Reaction' represents reaction types such as hydrolysis, phosphorolysis and transfer, which are mostly related to the primary number of each EC number. Reactive groups of substrates are classified at the second level (L). Whereas EC numbers have been based on whole chemical formulae of substrates and products, only the reactive parts of ligand molecules are considered at the 'L' level. At the third level (C), the catalytic mechanisms are classified systematically based on the types of catalysts, such as nucleophile, acid, base, stabilizer and modulator; existence of cofactors; S~N~2/S~N~1 (or associative/dissociative) reactions; and also on the way in which these catalytic groups function interactively. Table [2](#gki080tb2){ref-type="table"} summarizes these determinants of catalytic-mechanism classification. The types of catalysts are classified based on the reported definition by Bartlett *et al*. ([@gki080c14]), which have been modified slightly.

Types of catalytic residues and cofactors with the ligating residues are classified at the fourth level (P). Even though enzymes have got the same reaction mechanisms, they can have different catalytic residues. Information on catalytic mechanism and active sites has been manually collected from the related literature, the PDB and the SWISS-PROT/ExPASy data ([@gki080c1],[@gki080c7],[@gki080c11]). Whereas the conventional EC numbers are a kind of nomenclature of enzymes, the RLCP classifies the catalytic reactions. Therefore, some enzymes could have several RLCP classes, rather than only one class, if they catalyze more than one reaction. Furthermore, whereas whole chemical structures of substrates and products were examined for EC classification, the RLCP specifically addresses the reactive part of the ligand molecules. For that reason, the first two levels of the RLCP classification, the 'R' and 'L' levels, can be correlated with the EC numbers.

Hydrolysis and transfer reactions have been the primary focus of the RLCP classification effort, as hydrolases and transferases present the majority of enzymes. Moreover, elucidation of basic reactions engenders better understanding of complicated reactions that comprise several reactions. For example, many ligases catalyze two successive transfer reactions: phosphoryl transfer and acyl group transfer. Indeed, active sites and catalytic mechanisms of ligases are quite similar to those of kinases (phosphoryl transferases). Other reaction mechanisms such as elimination (EC numbers; 4.-.-.-) and isomerization (EC numbers; 5.-.-.-) will be available soon.

An example of the RLCP view is shown in Figure [2](#gki080f2){ref-type="fig"}. This RLCP site is linked to the EzCatDB entries, catalytic mechanisms of which have been classified, but this page can also be viewed independently from the EzCatDB, at <http://mbs.cbrc.jp/EzCatDB/RLCP/>.

Three-dimensional view of catalytic mechanisms
----------------------------------------------

Proposed catalytic mechanisms of the enzymes tend to be indicated in schematic diagrams in papers, rather than in 3D graphical diagrams. To elucidate detailed functions of enzymes, 3D models of the catalytic mechanisms should be constructed and presented. For some enzyme data, their catalytic mechanisms were modeled from the PDB structure data, based on the proposed mechanism reported in the literature. Those model structures were constructed using the Insight II/Discover application (Accelrys Inc.). Such mechanism models can be viewed with a 3D graphics application, 3D-EzCat, which was developed for this database, on a Java applet platform with Java3D. The application allows users to load and view a catalytic mechanism as a series of snapshots, with 3D arrows indicated between catalytic atoms, and with half-bonds and one-and-a-half-bonds as well as double-bonds between the reactive atoms to show the processes of transition-states or intermediates. Figure [3](#gki080f3){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of the 3D-view of catalytic mechanism. Such 3D-catalytic-mechanisms will be helpful to elucidate catalysis and to design novel drugs that can inhibit or activate the enzymes.

Although the Insight II/Discover application is usually used for homology modeling, it can also be used for 3D-catalytic-mechanism modeling. This application has several kinds of force-field, such as AMBER ([@gki080c15]) and extensible systematic force field (ESFF) ([@gki080c16]). The ESFF was used for the 3D-catalytic-mechanism modeling because it covers many kinds of atoms, including even magnesium ions and other metals, during optimization of structures. Some metals are essential for reactions such as phosphoryl transfer, so that the ESFF is the most useful force-field. The 3D-coordinates from the PDB structures with substrate molecules, or their analogous molecules, usually started as initial structures. Using the 'Biopolymer' module of InsightII, some groups and atoms can be modified. Hydrogen atoms can be added to the PDB structures easily. Considering the charge and protonation states of active-site residues (based on literature information), the residue types (protonated or non-protonated residue) can also be replaced. During optimization, the distances, angles and dihedral angles between reacting atoms and groups can be specified to make them closer to each other, using the 'Restraint' option of the software. Use of the 'Restraint' option is especially important to model transition-state structures, which have energetically unlikely conformations.

DATA IN EzCatDB
===============

Enzyme data with tertiary structures deposited in the PDB, to which EC numbers and CATH domain classification (version 2.4) had been assigned, have been analyzed and annotated in the EzCatDB ([@gki080c4],[@gki080c10]). The EzCatDB groups enzyme data in the PDB and the SWISS-PROT database with identical domain compositions, EC numbers and catalytic mechanisms ([@gki080c4],[@gki080c7],[@gki080c11]). When the EC numbers in the PDB entries are inconsistent with those in SWISS-PROT data, those numbers annotated in SWISS-PROT/ExPASy data are assigned to the EzCatDB entries ([@gki080c4],[@gki080c7],[@gki080c11]). Some enzyme sequences from different organisms can be homologous. Those PDB data and their corresponding SWISS-PROT codes from different organisms can be included in the same EzCatDB entries if they have the same EC numbers, catalytic mechanisms and domain compositions, and structures in terms of the CATH classification ([@gki080c1],[@gki080c4],[@gki080c7],[@gki080c10],[@gki080c11]). In the case of a multienzyme having more than one chain, non-homologous SWISS-PROT data can be included in the same EzCatDB entries if they are found to function together as enzyme complexes ([@gki080c7],[@gki080c11]). Moreover, in the case of some enzymes that have more than one EC number, the corresponding EzCatDB entries could have more than one EC number ([@gki080c1]). In contrast, some enzymes catalyze complicated reactions that are composed of several 'Basic Reactions'. For example, many ligases (EC 6.-.-.-) catalyze two successive transfer reactions. In such cases, EzCatDB entries could have more than one RLCP class. In this manner, clustering allows some EzCatDB entries to contain more than one SWISS-PROT code, EC number or RLCP class.

Currently, ∼300 enzyme entries, mainly for hydrolases (EC numbers; 3.-.-.-) and transferases (EC numbers; 2.-.-.-) related to ∼1500 PDB data, are deposited in the EzCatDB. Regarding 3D-views of catalytic mechanisms, such models have been prepared for seven entries. The EzCatDB is updated on a weekly basis at the rate of roughly 10 entries a week.

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
===================

Only hydrolysis and transfer reactions have been classified in the RLCP. However, the reactions that are catalyzed by ligases (EC numbers; 6.-.-.-) and some isomerases (EC numbers; 5.-.-.-) that catalyze intramolecular transfer reactions can be included in the category. Other reactions that are catalyzed by oxidoreductases, lyases and isomerases must be classified into several types of 'Basic Reaction' in the RLCP. Through the classification of catalytic mechanisms and ligand annotation, the relationships between the active-site structures and functions of enzymes can be elucidated in detail.
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![Table of annotated ligand for the PDB entries. This table is for cytidylate kinases (EC 2.7.4.14). The PDB entries are listed at left, whereas the ligand names are listed across the top row. Types of ligands are also classified. Whereas the PDB entries are linked to the PDBsum ([@gki080c13]), the annotated ligand data are linked to KEGG COMPOUND data ([@gki080c8]) and PDBsum ligand data ([@gki080c13]).](gki080f1){#gki080f1}

![RLCP page for serine hydrolases. Catalytic mechanisms are clustered at four levels in the RLCP classification. Related enzyme entries are listed at the bottom of this page.](gki080f2){#gki080f2}

![A snapshot of 3D-view of catalytic mechanism (3D-EzCat applet): in this snapshot, the yellow arc arrow indicates that the oxygen atom of 'CAQ' molecule makes a nucleophilic attack on the methyl group of 'SAM' molecule.](gki080f3){#gki080f3}

###### Contents for each entry in EzCatDB

  Information item             Description^a^                                                                       Entries that contain information (number of entries^b^)
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  DB code                      Entry ID in this EzCatDB database                                                    All entries (302)
  RLCP catalysis type          Classification of catalytic mechanism                                                Entries with catalytic mechanism classified (163)
  CATH                         Domain composition described with CATH number ([@gki080c10])                         All entries
  Catalytic domain             Catalytic domain annotated for CATH domains                                          Entries with catalytic domain assigned (283)
  EC                           Enzyme commission number ([@gki080c1]) and links to KEGG enzyme data ([@gki080c8])   All entries
  3D-view of catalysis         3D-model of catalytic mechanisms                                                     Entries with constructed 3D-model of catalytic mechanism (7)
  Related DB codes             Links to other entries in the same family                                            Entries with links to related data within EzCatDB (homologous data)
  Enzyme name                  Nomenclature in the SWISS-PROT ([@gki080c11]) and KEGG ([@gki080c8])                 All entries
  KEGG pathways                Related metabolic pathways with links to KEGG data ([@gki080c8])                     Entries with links to related data in other database (184)
  SWISS-PROT information       Basic information on activity, cofactor and links to SWISS-PROT ([@gki080c11])       Entries with links to related data in other database
  Table of ligand annotation   Annotation of ligand molecules in the PDB structures                                 All entries
  Active-site residues         Catalytic residues, cofactor-binding residues and modified residues                  Entries with active site residues annotated (276)
  Catalytic mechanism          References on catalytic mechanism are annotated                                      Entries with literature on catalytic mechanisms (274)
  References                   List of related references with links to PubMed ([@gki080c12])                       All entries
  Comments                     Additional information for catalytic mechanisms based on literature                  Entries with additional information (216)

^a^Reference numbers are given in parentheses.

^b^Number of entries may change through updates.

###### Summary of major determinants of catalytic-mechanism classification for hydrolysis reactions

  Determinants            Possible types for determinants
  ----------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1st Nucleophile         Water^a^/substrate^b^/catalytic residue
  Catalytic groups        Only cofactor/enzyme residues and substrates/both cofactor and enzyme residues and substrates
  S~N~2/S~N~1 reactions   S~N~2 (associative) reaction/S~N~1 (dissociative) reaction/unclear
  Base                    Catalytic residue/substrate-assisted/non-existent
  Acid                    Catalytic residue/substrate-assisted/non-existent
  Target of 1st base      Water^c^/nucleophile, other than water^d^/ other site/non-existent
  Stabilizer              Catalytic residue/substrate-assisted/non-existent
  Modulator               Catalytic residue/substrate-assisted/non-existent

^a^For transfer reactions, this type will be replaced by 'acceptor group of substrate'. For phosphorolysis reaction, this will be 'phosphate'.

^b^For transfer reactions, this type will be replaced by 'group of substrate, other than acceptor group'.

^c^For transfer reactions, this type will be replaced by 'transferred group of substrate'. For phosphorolysis reaction, this will be 'phosphate'.

^d^For transfer reactions, this type will be replaced by 'nucleophile (catalytic residue or acceptor group of substrate)'.
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